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TH* SOWING Of WMAT,
To decide intelligently upon the beet 

method of sowing fail wheat, it is needful 
that the habit and manner of growth of the 
plant be understood. Unless a farmer pos
sesses this fundamental knowledge he can-
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celery, and moisture is secured in the soil 25th October, 187», the’ wife ofwith oontiderable 
limitai amount o Whiteftih, hf*lOttawa and Enthusiastic ed sold last week at 75c f. o. c..

or perhaps 76c. would still be 
i street prices have been firm at 73

Id bring 60c for cars on the track

seem to be easier ; six have sold

by the mulching.—London Journal of Horti-
P’UAvme-At the Parsonage, Jarvis, Ont., 

the wife of Rev. . John Francis, of a daughter.
RaBj-At OrangevMe. on the 28th October, 

the wife of Mr. Thomas Babe, of a daughter.
Gibbon—In Guelph Township, on the 27th 

October, the wife of John Gibeon, of a daugh-

Ottawa, on Wednesday, Oct. 25th. 
the wife of Mr. James Finn, of a daughter.

Mi Arthur On the 29th October, at 260 King 
street wen, the wife of A. McArthur, of a 
daughter.

of ar-csftwre.
Last January, during the coldest weather 

we had all winter, two young men came to 
our door, one day, and asked to be allowed 
to come in and get warm, as they were al
most frozen. They came in, got their din
ner, and then begged to stay and work for 
their board until the very oold weather was 
over ; said they could get no work and had 
no money ; had been working in a saw ghU 
near Grand Haven, Mich., fail the firm had 
failed and cheated them out of their wages.

Mackeraibbto.Reception. d row's church rivals, and the sales indicate en improvement Sardines, is.of is to 2i per qr., whUe important • m <M*
being rooeived with favour, that after the oloee have taken place in cargoee on ffOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

V That application will be made to lhe 
irliameat flfganadaatthe next sewion there- 
, *T Jdzntesa HawL'shsw HohwelL ofS^grSTorontd. to the County of York, 
d Province of Ontario. wwrted woman for a 
roros from Charles KdwS HohwelL of the 
ty of Quebec, in the Province of Quebec, arm v 
atiouro her husband, on the groaud of adul- 
ry. Dated at the City of Toronto this 29ib 
j of June. 1876. '>2526
Martha Jemima Hawkbhaw Holiwkl
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was from 80 to $13^5 and the
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Generally that the bullion in the Baak of England has dewtime. The Idea originated with Mr. R. Mai-H. R Smith for breach ofdone that could add to the 8810 MASS and the geeeral run f Ü tois derived from facts andledge of creased R738.0C0 during the past week Ibutthecolm, of this city, who hasthe demonstration. The address was in Navy,than from mill i have shown a slight increase,

near Grand Haven,Mick, 
failed and ohcoied wrm «»« »* —a—,
My husband told them they could stay and 
get up some wood, so they went to work the 
next morning. After they tad been here 
over two week, they found ont by ceroiera- 
nereononr p»rt ttat wo tad quit, n tnm ol 
mousy in its hoses. One nf then. wra n 
thief, end witching hie opportunity, took the 
money end deosmped, lrering hie eetohel to 
remind ue of oor foes. W. epmt wime time 
and more money in trymg to find him, bnt 
all in rein. P.8. — We keep no more 
money in the hones, and no more trempe 
either.—Prairie Farmer.

Hope are considered valuable as a 
fertilizer, but whe.i used fresh from the 
brewery they ferment quickly, generating 
almost as much heat as fresh horse manure. 
The gardeners about New York use hops for 
their hot beds, also for banking them up on 
the outside in cold weather, mulching for 
small tender plants, and for composting with 
other less heating kinds of fertilizers. But 
before hops can be absorbed by plants as a 
fei tilizer they must become soluble in water, 
the same as any other kind of manure;
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A Let 13,3rd concession of Oramahe containing 
115 scree : well fenced, wooded, and watered ; 
very large orchard and garden ; good houses 
bams, stables, drive house, etc. Very liberal - - - *------------ *------- *— mail to owner.
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be wife of Freak G.of the train, three by the iOn the Bimpeon, of a daughter.others modify cheers were given, andf when they had uttered, as they were, immediately after 

his first punishment, and while the 
speaker, as we have said, was broking. 
wickedly in the direction of the Globe 
office, they will fully warrant the benefi- 

m giving it to him hotter

Marten's....." 
Jules Robin’s.from which our experi-xl together

•e devoted tothe relief
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National Anthem and the guns few days,down to first prin- at 50 to 75o forit Hill fired a royal salute. era?»;ol th. eqaere week ol StT Lnwreoee Merket elrendj of IL »M. Customs, to Jessie L,ciplee and ascertain exactly how the ■SSJTSS u- ^ubloiub, io j eseie Aj., 
of Mr. Ruel Clarke, both ofCanada ; whether the biwinses is not in daagsr Old Rye.nter, so far as the poorer classes are eon-Neat iron
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front of the Water Works dietcht cent Dictator 
this time.

The weaker conspirator has ais-. evolved 
fresh treason from the depths of his 
measureless philosophy since he was last 
put to the torture. Mor<jan 1 0 is
authorised to reaffirm on Mr. Mills' be
half all the Yankee notions for holding 
which he was written down ass and 
traitor in 1875, and to add that the 
new Minister of the Interior favours 
the appointment of the Provincial 
judges by the Provincial Executives ; 
opposes in toto the construction of a 
Canadian Pacific railway, and favours the 
utilizing of the Northern Pacific or 
Yankee line ; thinks Canada has out
grown the condition of an ordinary colony 
and favours a “ national" policy, etc.

For these reasons, therefore, Mr. 
Brown's attack on the two phil- 
Yan kero— which we momentarily ex
pect - because we are sure that so 
lunty and tried a patriot will not be back-

McColl-McTaooART-On the fith October,to both chargea at the U toeof theruueeu m hue gruuuu auu ----------- —---
selves there, aqd consider the habit of pleaded guilty 

b Court to-dai
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r circumstances an intelligent 
placed in to the needs of this 
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be averted, and much of the
1 —7 1)6 Pre;
i a grain of wheat is examined 

lengthwise upon 
ite to this

nlot, navel walksTand the fountain Police Court
_____mini tn the Ttendina furth

o-day, and 
revelations.5nf£^,V^prl»ti forepound to the pmtiing krthreMay U please your Excellency FLOUR. f..o.c Jacksos-Moffat—On the 17th.««to»»and farmers ought to note. One Is that on theWe, the Corporation of the City «f the haU tree, andJACK BANK.Ottawa, as representing the general publicthat mat UNCLEto farming is toCo-operation in remet 

» tried near Toronto. creased fifty per rent, over throe held on the 1st CATTLE.[Wheal extraIt is not to be an will then, or thedamage suffered every year may 
vented. When a grain '* -u— - * 
a furrow is found rnnn 
one side of it On the side opj 
furrow, at one end, is seen a .. . |
the centre of which is a small projection. 
Beneath this part of the seed the germ is 
situated, and it is from this that the root 
which descends and the shoot which appears 
above the surface both proceed when germi
nation begins. The root which first 
appears is only a temporary (me,
and dire away after » time. The 
shoot or sprout which proceeds up
ward from the seed when near the 
surface swells and forms a sort of bulblet, 
from which the true roots are thrown out. 
These roots are always near the surface, not
withstanding the varying depths at which the 
seed may have been deposited. Until these 
roots are developed the young plant draws 
nutriment from the decaying seed ; after
ward it is supplied by drsits from the soil 
made by throe roots, and the portion of the

of July, while those of Thomas—Davies—On the 96th October, by 
toe Rev. Mr. T. W. Jeffrey, at the residence of 
toe bride a mother. River Villa, Toronto, ex 
^kLWm. J. Thomas, to Sarah A., second 
|Jdeet daughter of the late Thomas Davies.

.. Roamsa—McQaw—On the 25th October, it 
!*». retifignrj of the bride • sont Mias Mc- 
OsMeeto Mljkerfaourne street, by the Rev. D 
J. MacdonelL RD, Daniel Rogers, son of Mr.
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that he cam*and nevertheless marvelling that e-iSG^S, of the Crôwe i1876. of wheat to otherby these roota, 
t beneath then

at $M6 to:her house is so infested with mould she hsrd- overehadowB their humblea lantern to warn drivers out REDUCED TO A CERTAINTY.
Chance to Cainly suspects that her troubles would be more and their treason of todaycleared for New York, October 10th, wito$M84Inspiration won 

rk. Philadelphia,of thefor the welfare andthe axe or saw, then by 
brushes. A house should

___________ __j jurrounded with shrubs. A
free circulation of air should be maintained

........................... le trees so disposed as
p for the light and sun 
Horticulturist.

The beauty and greenness of summer is 
departing, to be followed with the fall of the 
leaf. The song of the birds in the early 
dawn of day is no longer heard. The earth 
begins to put off her summer robes of green, 
soon to put on her winter robes of snow. It 
is well it is wise, at the close of each sum
mer season to reflect on the shortness of 
life. The Scriptures represent it as a 
“ vapour which appeareth for a little time, 
and then vanisheth away.” The occupation 
of the farmer affords 'abundant opportunity 
to study the works of nature, and to direct 
the thoughts to that good and benevolent 
Being who created car world, who can* 
the earth to yield its fruits for the susten
ance of man. God has promised that 
“ while the earth remaineth seed time and 
harvest shall not fail.” If, as sometimes 
occurs, a hard year comes to the farmer, 
how it should teach him his dependence on 
Him who “ giveth the early and the latter 
rain !”—Maine Farmer.

I wish to say a word to the farmers who 
ue about to put their winter fruit in their 
cellars for next winter and spring use, «id 
give my mode of packing, which is the most 
satisfactory to me of any that I have ever 
tried (and I have tried a number of different

rosily removed $50,000 of yesterday, so will theliving plant, 
i descend into*

lywta re worthily •3LSr>• IrtVss•t bu8.lnl.Ut.all her cloths to a out, which lything in his handMarket, up and in the hands of theroots do not ana muou v
shares with your Excellency the public lambs, the latter. avenging’roiTtHttspread laterally There was a Club have offered theMaryland Jockey 

rs of Tom Ochiltrwbeing driven by a boy, fell into the 35 lbs at $1 Brows, but soon to be let loose, makeperbbLlidemtion end regerd. tail in hie gut ee he .topped out The clearances of barley from San Francisco bytion. When they have room to recollection of the blast of last
they in-abundantly supplied with of 1877 over the Pimlico tor New York since July L 1876, have memory of a gentle zephyr.tussled and he threw be off 'to leave lart to pay themHis Excellency replied ss follows
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rteidence of
crease rapidly, 68,617 centals.expenses, and to divide with toe-It iswith feelings of no or- CerrouTper doz.On Sunday morning, the 2nd inst, No time to lose.to $12.8<The following is the official report of the; toe event toe gate 

day. The rolesFerewell, n brekrt- I atloooe tmnd on)
HflKl ior Circular us vujsv-

Akao * Uo., Bankers, 74 Malden Laimare quiet at $5 to:which become developed into supple weights of Toronto Stock Exchange, (jet. % 108 NEW YORJ^Grand I he got the door open and we both feU out-Reeled mnrk of ,onr confidente^fioodand from which new Maryland JcJockey Club to govern 
Ochiltree, owned byit of the

”7 thewill Glad as I may be to find Speed the Plough.of New York, besides win-to the Mr. G.L.the «d went through toe by-^fe Mfog HIDES, SKINS. AND WOOL.dition, «id when throe is home again after so from injurie» which he had received p at the Jerome Park 
to his owner’s credit

sen — -------yU events of toe season,
and is considered the best fonr-year^ld in the 
Eastern SUtea Ten Broeok is owned in Ken
tucky, and at the Louisville fall meeting two or 
three weeks ago made the fastest four miles on

------ , record, namely, 7.15}, beating Fellowcraft’s
taken I time made in Saratoga in 74 by 3} secs. Heal- 

I . the I so is a four-year-old, and has won for hie owner. 
' tQe 1 Mr. F. B. Harper, several valuable events. The 

proposition of the Maryland club arises out of a 
challenge from Mr. Lorillard. immediately after 
h's scoring the Centennial Cup, to match his 
horse for Four mUee for St0,00! aside against the 
Kentucky crack. Ten Broeck, however, is out 
of training and so the challenge had to be de
clined, henoe the present invitation to a match 
at Pimlico.

The Cambridgeshire Stakes were run fro at 
the Newmarket Houghton meeting on Tuesday, 
and in a field of thirty-two horse# fell to Mr. J.

ning toe Centatreet ; be ran to tta ri*ht on Onjrg. rtteet of the late Mr. Sidneythe warm welcome which has beenthem, these supplementary sprouts railway. It appears that on Monday
by yourselves and the citizens of Otto-the original plant spreads from he went on a freight train FREIGHTS.is what the farm- attending to his duties, near . . . _ l til UBS—tiecuipie inito have bero I increase but aU are to activeMontreal. s-Ratea forwake.' Iteideoos where tawM1 tillering” of the wheat turn. My visit to Britishera know so well as of Brant,be fell froma car and his foot was run over ill 1* at «itoquite positive that I caught hold ofIf it is desired, the plant may be re. Nothing ooeldboth gratifyingand ini to the city price being aleo paid for a oar ofn“A’On Mondny ellhtmgh there were

, Z I Li. .1 Min wwrrirt tun# 7 hfl 1
have* been more kind or oordialtSn tooivided by separating these dependent roota at 5c.and admitted to the Hamilton, cm Saturday 

. Henry Radcliffe, son of
1 wn chartered at6|c. Fro Itand sprouts from the parent root, and trans

planting them singly, in which case the de
velopment of fresh bud», root*, and 
sprouts, goes on as before, and new divisions 
maybe made, and the process repeated

personally by its itat- bimatthe foot and part of the
ed. Allwent as well ss i Minnie Ridley, aged fourr~dUy •»“following artidro were found in Ms poaaes-of all classes in day, when mortification set in, and he died. WnxcocK—On toeDOMINION PLOUGH. 11.188A. 18 OP LUg eoeO UCeOMT. Ol c 

John Job Wllloock. aged 27 yean.The deoroeed was a very respeotable young
fc^fhe saidfie found

iceaeea wee a very reaneoeauic yuuug i — • - ------r-r--», , -
hie friande lired nt St Cettarinen I iewmntehrt; . «taWon Hllt-it ten Iteeurj. UntatriHe. tea Oet.Mnjeety. Of oonne yon

by, I think, Jnooh Ottnlmost indefinitely. In one mtereetn 
one angle wheel plent wee divid 
enbdiriaed ngun end ngnin, nntil

there ie » oertein matter in b by, 1 think, uaooo use , ne s«a a 
in tta «nil I I .«mined the ante mrftaejoldrtlte: —nfijote ctm M.A- Recmrôrtu» -with Steel Mouldboard. Wrought Iron Wc^L_  ̂*; .nrwi.wL and threeAtan and Savings Co s.of too Grand it Hm, aged 56 years.akRnmrr Md Wheel and threeTmnk^îulwiiy when toTZcidrot occurred, ^^rwa^d. to Point I were it to be had.responsible advisers, wore in no w uou. _

Steens Toronto inspection No. 1 ofalthough there Iron Moaidbrori* WroughtPrice, with Castof the 24thAbout nine o’clock on the i 60 lbs, and upwardsbushel of men walk-inst., P. GL last I arose andSuch is the natural history of the About the 27th of via | Cows—Toronto : Price, with Steel Mouldboard. Wrought iron 
three Shares, without Stimmer

’’, — ~ _ ,,77 7 i.__ About me z/tnoi oeptemow we i and in a neia or thirty-two noreeenalong Wellington street with a large I {onn(j my dothes missing, and toe door of I Smith’s Rosebery, by Speculum
die, and suspecting that all was not right, J . t eiiDDed some other do thee the winner of toe Cesare witch on th
rave chase aid reared one of them, and myhaU open^l toppea rome otner Hopbloom who eUrtedsecond faro

Canada Landed Credit.Ladylike. greet. Belleville, on toe 25th Oct• onn ooc ; to usuuu, • » 
Portland; ito ; to Halifax, 50c.towards theof their Bull and grubbyI do notitative of their Hopbloom who started second favourite for toehe gave chase and secured one of th*, and___j t.!_ i. it_t~y___ ._i Friday morning, 27thto toe Express Office andlight furnished by them, visit to toe West latter race and finished nowhere, was second.presume to hope that Occ. atto the Central Station. three Shares, without Skim-ton of 1940" —’  r „— ,---- , i lavter race ana nnwnea uuwaere, wae oevuuu,

I afterwards found my and Liria third. This is the first time since the Hi iSS^.the beat will have been productive of any practical called at the Sheepskins.. 
Wool, fleece.results, so fer as the dispute to which I WILLIAM BUCK.of the Ceesrewitch has carried off the Cam- Ont Sav. and Inv' Soafanner, knowing his soil and its condition Mr. VasNorman, Q.C., who the 36th Oct. Edwardbridgeshlre, and is a Woolthe Crown, saoved for an adjournment ^untildryness and fertility, may S5»;will depend on other

CtertrtVnhknloirt quite e k«*dtaenee-
who wen present, 'reéhgnieed nod Identified at ten a nil terThere are a few Tuesday morning, the 24th inst.,make rules for himself. be provided for under the advice of the

_____tLn (Vnaw at Vta. ■’Z&SUn.'tordinary company a 
Cambridgeshire hee--8,*. ri^.n.telinL

^TOghton a plough quite a long 'wMch relate to general ways). First, carefully select the beat fruit, *6d per ton ; lard. 57. 8dresponsible Ministers of the Crown at
__A k-te. . hnt T nn hflmtatil

had to carryA. & Hardy, Q.C., appeared for the pri-but I have no hesitation in for his Cerorewitch win. and the distance in LEATHER.but refused to give his of the bestdepth of sowing. ,LAM BUCK.paper, sides and bottoms. (I hare used old McGrath,Colbome street, called related Risk.This must necessarily be so shallow asto] PROVISION?.(Brantford Courier 94/A.)

bankrupt sueinle or sprout to reach the i The adjourned trial of Jonathan West ; 5 o m in i o n T elegraph.mit the Rocky Moontaina, has been rojPBMrady^uiet, with dealers tall and inred his place and stolen a ^

. .........................................Z2n£m was crowded to exo* His old ph

your goods done upwithout marked as a proof and SMTeS1[onntity of Toronto, G. «through toe will have a linete end good- Debentures.^) sales of dairy, with ed. Hi The Ottawa salaries since 1873 run as fol
lows :
1873 .........................................................$333,597
1874 ...................................................... 387,8»
1875 ....................................................... 419.823
1876 .....................................................   424,534

Two hours’ additional work from each]
clerk on Saturdays, or the deduction ofi 
the time wasted by a clerk in attending 
his sister’s wedding from his next year’s

all assimilated and. appropriated, and ly ) Fin your Canada at large, We wUl send you
for the permanent roots to be thrown out1 . * .__ _ J____ 8V *1_8 8kn -tetef-rt. fill in re certain ■a, of' James Gilbert, ciand I articles. »y6p.c.of too ■sræ1.» upon the part 

exhibition of that g
be found at toe sac Pin» one jU» Court .boot ten o’elock k-tetoeljtiOn Tknndnj, tta l*tk initent, tta M.the soil and for any sort ofroota may take a •over It will be lot used to retafl for iorship entered 

id took Ms posil
t6p.(l on iscslptof |U« sad mÏÏSgUS?find both nutriment and room to the bench.ity of feeling wMch is due from Philadelphia, whk 

second, and fourth
•P to • 98HM. ira, uuuiuo j i-"

90c. Round lots of fair quality wouldTemperance Alliance frovariously stated to be from on< and not have them freeze. Tothe ity to a feebler neighbour, bvrosat IS) to 17 to- Inferior has sold gUfa Spanish Sole! Ni 
bnt this must be UJtrn as the top price forUü* aUmtotroaSe.-Premdeot, J. BL Miller, Her best public2J4L Mid 334.withdrawn Ms wish to be triedhave been in the habit of storing away their the ensuing year Preside 

Goderich ; Past President,
Charles W.(Special Despatch via Mew York to The MaO.) flammatorv: 

M.D., aged Imade in a 9.40 toot at Pointever, is 2 •ovsr 14a ThereRov. O. A. Mit-the use of the bring over 14c 
uing forward.perience, carefully 

drill and by hand-i PLOUGHS AND CHAIN DRILLS.
the CRANGER plan.

No credit, so pedkrs, and customers given 
itin nnd coUectors' fees, and a large cash"SîiSîbiStafriRST-ULASa WBOVOBT

Sv ü n-.-.tv «in

itimate union in thought and feeling IT. OoL 96..'.SïSHuir-A'î: P-tl-planting for greater 
the greatest depth,

or bina, or old barrels, just ready to fall between British Columbia and her sister many hold* still refute to eelL SShums-President, Mrs. J.Phillips, 2.33. She was bred on the coast of Virginia, 
and was got by an unknown horse called Oden 
Bell out of a mare worked on a farm. As a foal

TSTvtaNo-^rLited hi. w=rthit not I £5 z: “ “

to entnrtejn th, reqnen^
with justice to entertain such a plea, as not farm bat the son of her owner, a 
knowing that toe Assize Court was about to Duncan, discovering she had some taîTite citing, tta pri«m«r lted .looted
to b. tried b, bis Worth-m «d he ™isted lfcD«o«
ttat bin Worthip ehonld oontinne »• —• I 
end pronounce jndgmeot nt he doee.

Mr. Wan»—We «knowledge,

rMch is so essential to the strengtha trial of this plan with adown, let ing. quiet ; com. quietdepths than I think you will be amply
8. Benton, Inverimron ; Junior Counsellor, vacation, will not materially lessenthat we have repaid next winter and spring in the extra KtafcCojmJyof Yosk.com, quiet. Imports into the United Kingdom Sept. 16th, Mr. Tin-Mi* & E. Stewart, Toronto; Chaplain,and the tillering shoots killed and frightful extravagance exhibited byquality of fruit, to say nothing of the econo- the admirableword of congratulation reports state that

dead upon the surface by those veryi f_____ _L- __ — L. 8L. ——il 1—8. Rev. Jithink a fewty of the thing, fro made by Canada at the Centen- A more sweeping reform :appearance mad 
mal exhibition,

mom to 255,000 qra ; flour, D0.6N to IRON BE AM PLOUGH FOR $16.
«•Send for circular.

G P. MALCOLM.
21996 Cayuga Iren Works. Cayuga. Oxt.

■irasrMch crack the soil into at 163s ; atfrequent freezes itting up in the fall is better wanted, and we know of no moretoe spot.100,006 barreja Bhrorpool-Wheat,
nt nnonlni, 'dull - nnm Anil • m

In toe preceding 
paring*.Whether we taka into priate way of it than for Mïuj8pllta.| largeat opening." dullAurora ; Deputy Marshal, Mi* 8.inch to an inch, and wMch variety of her produots, their intrinmo isters themselves to an end of-The local market la i alt. at 7 at.spring wheat, range of Na 2 to No. L perToronto; Qaard, Mi* Hattie Pa.,^«inimu,_lte.bf.l»- Hemlock iteû Iwinter and spring. to whichvaine, the“i^otieM* iBirta: journeying and junketing on pitont of his linUandital, 9s 9d to 10a Id ; Americanprecisely that known 

r “ heaving.”
this fatal prt method that is as cheap trip# through the country, and tornper qr. of 480 CELEBRATEDwinter killing” or named McConnell, whofarmer I would like to see it in print or whether we considertrade, and' Cod Oil leaf by sticking to their postsperqr.of 4861ba, 40s6d. The weather in Eng-Second, as to the quantity of seed. In into training, end entered her for vari-packing in land plaster, 

best.—Michigan Farmer.
but like At the meeting of the Finance Committeehave tried bsea affair least for six months in the year.bushel of good plump wheat there are about too 19th inst, Mr. A. Harvey and Mr. Worship, that a prima

_J________ J bk. Pte-teMte. .kte<4 . 1 . __A —ln-te *
which they ta»e been diiplnyed under the !and selli og readily at 18 to Ito_a ---11.- II. ,kn etanat new. YORKSHIRE. CATTLE FEEDER

fattens Horses and Cattle in one-

The Saturday afternoonoo roe iwen ion, ar. a. xiarvey wu nr.
Ointy eppenred before the Committee nbont SKSKSi. deplores inability 

, even one which
Many a person i ifcÆaarssvLY REVIEW OF TOEOBIO WMOLE-there are 6,272,640 square inches. toe proposed dry dock and sMp yard. Mr.

tt _____n t_ _ i_j____:__J ' - - t_—little greenhouse,of seed to an acre, if all should PURE art* 
t $16 30 and I

DRUGS. have been expected from the Yi14 4a*.mhaacmgtheCanada has taken in almflarlty
grow, would thn. give Mr. Calvin, of Kingston, and others, that * Mr. VasNobmah—Thetraction of the Centennial show. r«HL. attireto that of Flora Tc IT. Oot. 96.

led the country toPRODUCE.He would aak hiawould be oommenoed. He referred to toe enters this'and of and saves feed.due to the fact thatof having to let them die of frost. At very The market has been irregular and unsettledother. At this small distance apart it is 
clear there cannot be any vigorous growth 
nor any tillering, and only the weakest 
growth of straw. At one foot apart each 
way, or with only 43,560 plants to an acre, 
which would require only a little more than 
two quarts of seed per acre, there would not 
be any more room than a vigorous, healthy 
wheat plant would require in a fertile soil 
Of course in practice such planting would be 
impossible, but there is certainly food for 
reflection in these figures and facta. With 
a sowing of one bushel of wheat per acre 
we have had a larger yield than with a 
bushel and a half, and in places where a 
neighbour’s fowls had scratched out and 
eaten much of the seed we have seen 
twenty to thirty heads from single stocks 
which grew from the scattered seed left in 
the ground.

Third, as to the preparation of toe soil 
It is a well-known fact that a seed will grow 
beet when cloeely buried in the soil and sur
rounded with fine moist particles. Then 
the young roots find their food and spread 
with ease, and the sprout reaches the light 
of day without obstruction. To meet this need 
of the plant it is necessary for each farmer 
to study well the character of his soil 
A heavy clay soil will need a very different 
fitting from a light sandy loam, but it would 
be idle to do more here than to impress upon 
every intelligent farmer the desirability of 
knowing exactly the character and needs of 
his soil and how to adapt his processes as 
well * he can to the requirements of this 
crop. To conclude, it is interesting to no
tice how the generally favourable opinion 
now held by farmers in regard to surface 
manuring accords with the facts learned by 
a study of the habits of the wheat plant ; 
and how, in this case, the practice of mo
dem times matches with the more accurate 
knowledge which has been gained of the ne
cessities of this crop, and with the most 
economical use of the manures.—N. T. 
Times.

MISCBLLASBOÜS.
Mr. Billings said apples had bettor be left 

on the trees until there is danger of injury 
from frost. The better fruit will ding to 
the tree, and it will keep better if not picked 
till colder weather. Those that drop off 
can be made into cider. Scarcely one in a 
hundred of those which fall early is a refect 
apple. S. M. Carr would suggest tuft we 
test the question of early and late picking, 
that we may compare their keeping qualities 
with those gathered later. D. T. Billings 
gathered some Ramboes early Ia3t season 
and placed them in a cool place suitable for 
keeping, and when he transferred them to 
the cellar manv of them were decayed, and 
he was satisfied that they were picked too 
early.—Elmira Club Report

Manure in the barnyard properly preserved 
under cover, is worth twice * much as that 
wMch is left exposed to the elements, its beet 
constituents being washed away before its 
application to the crop. —Semi- TropieaL

According to an old soldier once serving 
in St Helena, the great Napoleon had a 
leaning toward rural economy. He would 
carry a stick about as thick * a walking- 
stick, with an iron spud at the end, and,
anywhere where he-----* ^------ - --------1
he would always i 
Times.

It is a common practice among the people 
in this locality when siting by a bee, to ex
tract the sting at once, and immediately 
after this is done cover the punctured part 
with the pipe of a watch-key, pressing it 
firmly on for some time, and, when re
moved a little honey is robbed over toe 
wound. —London Gardener's Chronicle.

Admirably * our dressing machin* now 
separate inferior seeds, still the more power
ful blower whieh follows booh exhibits a 
selection of light or comparatively imperfect 
kernels or seeds. A good ordinary sample 
of dressed grain passed through a powerful 
blower com* out in very improved condi
tion. I invariably blow afl my seed, and by 
doing this with fen oats often extract roe- 
fourth as unfit for sowing. The same re
mark anpli* in degree to grass and other
seeds.—MechZs Letters.

Many of out beet formera tare adopted 
the prentice ol drilling in their com with » 
common grain drill, nnd ttair tertunnny » 
strongly m ite fsTonr. They eny ttat rt not 
only 5mre.ee, tta yield, bnt ttat itrarae 
labour in plnnting, nnd if enre enongb ie 
exercised in keeping tta drills straight, it 
does not add to the labour of tilling They 
do not era tta hoe, bnt, if tta Ml. ere 
straight, they are so mnoh narrower ttaa 
row. in hills Mint the cnltiweter ran nearly 
on*, up ell the weeds, nnd tta horse-hoe will 
coyer the remainder.—•#“”=«■

A fen yenra rime * randy gnrden tad • 
potato plot in it There onme e drooth, 
daring Vtioh nbont talf d tta pointera 
were tilted up with round*! pile, of dry 
dirt The ether, were Idt nota , ram tad 
wet the ground, nnd then hoed wrth fiat 
top hilfo. In the notnmn «tara first hoed 
were not worth diggiog, tad the other, 
yielded abundantly. On . dry, Inoee, met- 
W plain.-fond on. planted hr. potato» drap 
and did not hill, and tad . fine crop, wlale 
hi. neighbour, tta annae £■£*"**
planted, note tta enrfoo* Med high, and 
with mm expense tad teas crop. — J/rrror 
«ad Farmer.

To celery growers it witt no doubt be a 
boon to find l preventive for tba* terrible 
peat, the celery fly- A correspondent says 
he savr some celery plants a toort time ago 

’ in seteral stag* of growth looking re
markably well and not an atom of thia
MLsïjs'r --p
by using brewers’ hops, whi 
twiiai-d i* a trilling expense.__' *n - rairtr — - -r,.T- 1__r n X__,

benefit, whieh would be dented by the to with the case.favourable It is justit expense this may be accomplished, all week. The war news of last week createdThe Shamrocks and the Montreal club play aroBSHiP—I will hear the case.the United States. in Toronto.pit of five or six feet in toe mattermatch on Saturday next great excitement roused a jump upwards in theMr. Wilms asked that a note of toe ob- Acid, TartaricA dry dock would cost about «25,000, and adeep, with sloping aide of Cabinetprice of wheat, and great activity on Thursday, ■HILLER A CO.,HUGHmarine railway between $7,000 and $8,000. jection be made, which
IT- -1-7___J 88-8 81__—.1.,'—8 8L— ikn I ,_______J 81__/~1----* w.nnn,on the outside surface an ordinary hotbed tMscdty.played last Saturday* salaries of Ministers. Mr. Ma<Friday, and Saturday.

®)C tottklg Mail.He claimed that the subject was worthy the done, and the Court proceeded. Hamb—Prices are rather roster ; newframe covered with do* not exactlyof war not being realised a strong;trame coverca witn glass seen, 
around the frame with long stable The Often then pot in the evidence of ntate.

.. eerateM. terhn OAM-chl*! Rand. SUd tfaO I A-.v
iy prizes we have taken away, inactive and the ad- to tore done in small to*, but of the organs has it.in ; the market■traction of such works would bringin agricultural iall with old carpet or shutters of vaneein prie* was entirely lost. The feel-trade to Toronto. Mr. Wrote, he mid. had ;ty îairTabe! The junior chamisome kind to assist in keeping out toe oold, and selling fiirly welL

in reality isMr. VabNormak then moved froW «J I •» iromised to raise $5,000 towards the under-wül have a cheap and effective CfH.LARD’S PATENT WON FLEXI- THS ONTARIO SCHOOL OF ABi 
That toe Great Exhibition of 18Î 

accomplished all that its sanguine pr 
jectore anticipated can hardly be total 
asserted ; for there was no evil under ti 
sun that was not to be removed, no god 
that was not to be intensified, by the J 
sembling of the nations of the earth 
friendly contests for medals and “hd 
a ourable mention.” Anna were to gij 
place to peaceful culture : and in tl 
millennium which was then to be a 
augura ted he that could take a crl 
would be vastly inferior to him whol 
pottery earned a medal Extra vagal 
anticipations however, are usually na 
only not realized, but the penduluJ 
forced unnaturally in one direction, whi 
once released, swings further than soil 
anticipated in the other. Four ye* 
had not passed before the prognostic! 
taons of perpetual peace were sho* 
to be more brittle than the panes of tm 
Crystal Palace itself. Man confront! 
man in deadly conflict ; the annals of tl 
past twenty years have been, in tram 
a “ drum and trumpet history,” a* 
some of the moat scientific men of era 
nation have been and are incessantly e! 
ployed in perfecting weapons that we 
kill the greatest number of human be in! 
at the smallest risk to those who ul 
them. The spectacle of two great za 
tions submitting their differences to t* 
arbitration of their peers was anotifl 
panacea that was to make war imposait*

TORONTO, FRIDAY, NOV. 3, 1876.claiming tl 
its of whichthe United Statesnever allowed toof humble sort. It is rroll] the rights or Mercury , Chlôrid 1tirocee ; only smallwithout being made to feel with what kind- also, a lease of about fifty aorta of BLE HABBOWS,rhat tender plants can be safely in- reviewed the case, and Morphia! Solph 

Oil. Castor____Hie Woi
THI CONSPIRACY AGAINSTstand nj ss&rlarger than at oor last, andpeople whose own extraordinary develop-__8 «_ ___-T 88------------1- nf antesteps may be placed for the owner to visit CBLLABB’S PATENT IBON FLEXVWorship, a few railway hogs have sold CANADA.M followsof toe marvels of the Ginty said he had calculated toe cost of toeitly, and as water is thethe pete freqt Balt—Sores round low of Liverpool ex shipland, and la rapidly gaining in fat

He could getWherever I go I never faü to meet entire works at $50,000. BLE CULTIVATOBS,have sold at 7to on the wharf: amaU loubringrarce of annoyance during thegreatest itent. I am Thb Dominion will never forget the
great courtesy and consideration, which I people to join with him provided he couldwinter, there is really bnt little of your years placed in service rendered H by Mr. BrowsB^T^^vebeearotaiof^ODelot^MA match between the footbaU clubs of theas a tribute, not to myself, get a bonus of «10,000. A sub-rommitteegladly recognize 
but to the Canadi eeUASDI PATENT IKON COBYour record, I row at *a and of another of 91Carlton Cricket and Toronto Lacrosse Clubs,ttionalility I reurwent, 

e United States
1876, when he exposed the designs of toegive air freely on every mild day by tilting playedson, and Close was appointed to enquire intothe sash, and to uncover the glau whenever gained any advantagehas been neither party "Blaxx-Mills conspiracy.to honour in my person. the police throughout the over the other.shines, not forgetting to cover np exposition of the plot fro the reorganiza-in the history of the world,again at sunset. Keep all off, as the At no and add hythe undersigned onlyridjnanof tixty, ProTinee, still they were unaWe to eetabliah with buf litlie doing. Oldbonds of sympathy and affectum tion of the Senate as a scheme calculateddrip on the planta is injurious to their health, red aa clerk in the law office of Messrs: ■«•i-*y».ta» *»;

and for this reason the sash should be as free the practice of theft to break the Union in fragments,n'Sy&nSdestructibly united, been drawn oloeer !&•*!”
j-. \m
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from leaks as possible. Of course, water ibecaais on Friday of last lower than oor last. Chicago today was quoted SflSrAa;: GEORGE GILLIES,systematically 
This, * you no

that you preliminary stop leading up to the Ameri-sensibly apparent than at theabsolutely require it, at $U8f fro November against $1.181 on thisthe day a letter found in realize, could notpraote gitean tar day week.the Globe Hotel stating that hehot that is e< by five lengths.of her friendlyperiod of rest.—Exchange. week very considerably but a part of the ad.ter part of the racehad forged two of his borrowed not from the British ancestorsploy him—if he ie too lazy topeople of the United States have
♦ V. nMsminn nTnMninii in

Reroor’s;and the other fro «25. j^dy, and just idles away his
of the conspirators, but from the YankeeRoyalWilliam Bcharff and Evan Mroris rowed a of 3djobs of dishonesty—his lifeComic Clippings.

(From Punch.)
Master Tommy's View of it.—Master 

Tommy (he had been very naughty, and was 
now amusing himself with his Scripture 
prints)—“ Here’s Daniel in the Ken’s den.” 
Mamma (incautiously)—"Ah, what was he 
cast into the lion’s den for f Master Tommy 
(with triumph) ’Cause he was good ” -

The Turkish Ba*h —Attendant (Mr. 
G.)—“ How uo you feel after your bath, my 
lord?’ Lord B.—“Pretty comfortable, 
thank you.” (Aside—“Lost some weight, 
I fancy. ) You made it so confoundedly hot 
forme.”

Selling Him a Pennyworth. - Philan
thropist- “ There’s a penny for yon, my 
lad. What will yon do with it ?’ Sweeps 
—“What, all this at once! Ill to* yer for 
it, double or quits !”

A Disenchantment.
“Oh! I’m so glad to-------„------------,-----
Vandyke Brown. The fact is, I’ve a com
mission for von !” Oiu- Youthful Landscape 
Painter (dissembling his rapture*—“All right 
—most happy—what is it to be ?’ Northern 
Crcesus—“ Well—my aged gandmother is 
going to London by this train—and I want
'onthful Lmd Under y°te PdtaronSs,agiim)

“Grace before meat,” as the young lady 
remarked when she laced herself so tight she 
couldn’t swallow.

<From Fun.)
Verbal —Three noteworthy features of

teachers at Ann Arbor in the onefound that htwtia defaulter to the red wheat ; of 7dNothing grows upon
Ik. k.ki* nf lanntai lvania. for $1,000 aside, andthem inherself with club, but a fall of 6d oo <x*Rof about «100. The unfortunate is said and from an atrabilious and flighty Ox-of their existence Man poU by a length in,which itto have had a last The price of oargoes of Calif orof hi. CAN BE MADE IN ONE frod peripatetic in the other, undoubted-•t his uian advanced last week to 50s per quarter batother bad habit A

ly saved this Confederation from the hor-On Tuesday he had presented the ^ t^e nfoea will grow and the rust accu- Monday to 40s. Markets to-day are
displayed th; 
the Philadelj

cheques and drawn only «10 on them, Brown, of Ottawa, ran Fleetwood, ofOgdens-Your leisure hours have tors of civil uproar. And hie article onLphia Exhibition. As she sits idle- I burg. N. Y-, a ten-mile race on Thursday last ° I tnJSraranl hint ■ Mitnil traaaal nt thn nnd nfhe would either call for the remainder fraught With moral danger. It supply of wheat and flour in the United King- Isud.ta $55 2 S77M
ERY, Augusta, Maine.

the 4th March, 1875, in which he referredenthroned amidst her native treasures and or else redeem them on Wednesday ipt fancies weave thier O. VICK-that evil and in the week ending on the 14th Instthe fifth mile, and left Brown to finish alone. to Mr. Mtt.tji as an and a dunce, as anight, however, he lost deadliest webs. The youth who gatherOn Tuesday AGENTS WANTED
In every Township in^Canads aellonr

JOHNSTON HARVESTERS
COMBINED AND INGL also our

CAYUGA JR* MOWERS.
Address,
THE THOMSON A WILLIAMS WAN U F AC-

being equal to 380,000 to 408.195 ara. «f wheat.not onlythrough whose intervention creature weak in intellect and physique,drawn in » gnmtiin. horae og yoe—who taonld look np to y<
•ul 0,0 Irtffrtw olnra/Iit ollnJaJ I , *________ i:__ tenral te against 400,000 to 421000 quarters weekly aver- IN VESTED HASwields her sceptre m the four quarters of the noavooraj onn, —ora. —— -5—— ---------- I *UUUk VUU *UV «UU1UU *WV» “F ” J — T —

King street, and the letter already alluded hear words from your lips of moral instruc- BrownTof New York, and Walter traitor and a puny school-built up free in-everywhere built up free i 
laid deep the foundations

ii thterV tad tetanra Yon “f *Æto was dated Wednesday and to Mr. Blare as one af-tion -are taught
1___—__8 ...li.nd forfeiting his deposit of $100 to the ’ second oiie,* 1875 ."stitutions and been committed have not reahssd the harm that you haveo’clock. The forgeriee dieted with14,875 to 90.000 qra. The imports of Matte torher in gen-imperishable freedom. during Mr. Kingsford’s absence at PhiladU- been doing. There is one thing in your gloomy spirit and a mild Lucifer, wasCarling.

Û§rakara°98the chargé much full in 
TUMB RIDGE equally powerful and even more heartilyagainst an average weeklyof Scarboro’, held theirThe Maple Leaf club, of Sea 

nnual meeting Wednesday
<t CO., Bankers andbacked by the wealth of her virgin territo- 'edneeday, he knew that firearms in yourier—that is having of between 750,000 and 800,000bushels. The. appreciated by a lc But itBroadway, New York.Tuesday nightunie* he could win Mayor Morrison, of_ two Cata-was when he formallyyou traverse the buildingartificers, and and redeem toeto make his AGENTS IN Afoul me to secure your re lines ont of the Reform” Party andfrom end to end one almost forgets to re- Mr. Walter G leadinning Viqe President. OagÜari salt, persure to follow. of your capture. Thischeques, exposure lea* at the wheat afloat for the United Kingdom on thewhether threatened them with punishment byGROCERIES.

Canadian, Australian, the people they would never forget forTrad* -Has been quiet all over through the from »brojE-hire, whro. his wife and family now I otherwise wouldbivebeenjrad youhadtoese fT|||AHCUIL AND COMMERCIAL.

On Thursday night, the 19th in- to unpoae noon you is not * revere * it --------------------
stout, the dry goods store of R. should have b*n ; stffl I think it wtil serve Wkdbhdat, Oct. 85.
J. Keown, 216 Vonge street, w* the ends of justice. You will be taken ____' ____“ ^

«oSp. TO RISC COMPANY,on the 6th inst., and U00.00O Oct. 5th, 1875.-Northern Crœsus Africa the rest of their natural lives,’ANDLADIES STRATFORD, ONT.Of the quantity afloat on the 5th ttat, 817,060___•---_____J„- I.V.In ...ten A. ate . Tea—The market has been inactive and dull be said to have com-.been VV Gentlemen to cueUtfthen of that great Anglo-Saxon 
a invaded every reg iliverance of his coun ion of the Party of Purity* 

to ber-w-"death-blow both] 
and official incompetroJ

__anticipations are not alwi
d. Bnt it may safely be asseri 
the results of the exhibit! 

Î51 have been greater til 
those of any of the displays whi 
have since been held. It tax* 
men the one invaluable lesson that thi 
were other people in the world bea* 
their own countrymen from whom tl 
might learn something, and with whi 
they must enter into competition. Iffi 
not too much to say that the eyes of Eg

ake and Seaboard ports. PIANOSaanlEeraiwhose enterprise has the end, of justice. Ton will ta taken ; 24c, arother at 254c, 
i of seconds fihmgM hi ideons Yankee propaganda.try from awhose children have colonized two atnaVn vaM nuiot but Bteady to-day. Montreal 

there removed to the Provincial Pepiten- I eold below at 19li. and at 184} and 185 ex divi- 
tiary, where you will be confined for a dead ; buyenrhere bid 190}, but found none of- 
period of four years. I hope that it will be I (ered. Toronto was held 4 higher, bnt bids 
» lesson to you to follow a more honourable were unchanged. Ontario was firm and sold

and from this critical hour whenentered by burglars, and and In transit on the Lakes, by rail and N< 
it October, 1876 :nents, who* language is spoken by a third IN EVERYA GENTS—LADIES

town^driHaroin^
fancy goods, valued at about «400, York canals was. on the 14th of the two conspirators have been takenA Une of poor Ptos-Suey eold at :race, who* industryof the ht have been quiet, but steady tothat the bur- into the Cabinet, contrary, of course, to‘•hShfttatta market, of tta glota, nnd who* in lines. Japansnottting^dotojpglare climbed np his desires, the country looks to its lastcal genius has developed the only successful weak in price, with». 610.014 9406,666îiisEg!Wheat, bu.

Save an attackcaU.B.C.rYi year’s saviour trustingly.form of Parliamentary Government * yet Com.hu.four time of life is fast drawing to both here and at Montreal at 104, 2.7SL Goff kb—Hu remained qffiet withknown to the nations of the earth.’ upon Mr. Blake’s fitness to decide theUntil further notice we are offering the cele-It is time you were realizing the Merchants’ ro* 1 ; at Montreal a single share L86Lgrating of large iron bare, but toe thieve» a do*. 1------------
plied a crowbar which they had brought duty you owe to your God. It is tune you 
along with them and sprung the end of doe were preparing yourself for the world to 
of the rods from its socket and bent it to one com* Strive m the heure of your confine- 
mite, making u opening .boot tight inch» ment to look to Ood for raltetoon tad 
wide through whteht&y nqiraeted. Tta, ratiira » ran* of H» forgirmg lor, 
thra without difficult, made thtirway fo Throughout tta dehrer, A hi, Worahjp, 
tta itete down, tain, where tta, wortad teuarta tta wife of tta pnterarfwho wte 
with ulaurit,, and teta rauraokod tta plura, iu the Court) wopt bitterl,, tad tabbed » 
picking out all tta fight arai minable thing, foufiug nf drap ragrat nt tite pomtion in 
thra ouuld Inyttatetaadnou. Among the which tar huahtad win pteota. +
tetiolra tta, canted off wen a number of ------------------- --------------
nuek tandtarehtefo, forge qnantitiea of telta. Pareljied OB the Stage,
tiennes, imitation of white nnd black Clnnj, (Ptem Uo BdUimort Ooratia)
and rani white Mai tone laora, also a pie» of ™ „ , rtartling acene nt the Holi-
black ratin. Tta tilta, which tad bran d„ ^LT^LVTurt nigbti which for . 
««rated, wra. tat found. Th. borglani SSTtadionra Mr.

°î.wiîïk*ïrf tety,5fTfh John ^rri. ’wte playing the put of ffoorp, 
window by which tta, had entered Traring j. - Lad, Audio,'. Secret” At
bdund thra. their toofo, a brara ^ UTtiS. of the fifot tat ho raid to Mr Od- 
bite, a kra-holo raw tad a crowbar about ^ y,, nmtagor, - he went off the 
four fratbmg, and which mart taro weighed ^ Hm feeling rer, tadl, ; jnrt fed 
nbont fifty ponmfo. Tta polira were notified , I fTTit U pnralyted.” Mr.
the next mramng tad Boon dieoorered ttat online thought ho Wte low .pritod, 
tta tool, tad bran rtolen from . etepenter. 4 , plmrant reply. When the
On Saturday night thinTrabrota mta ^ tjtmi. to muta hi. ra-.p-
AUe’e brewer, on Hirer street end rtole I „ Uie tame, he told him logo
three herrele of brat Sutaiomu rrae dnrat- ^*2dhe wonldfeel better. Ferria went 
ed to n gang of blackleg! who bred m a little . the ieoondsoetaof tta firat act, known cottage cratnining three room, mM a kit-1 “^oweiT^, tad h. began tortnggra 
cher, ntnated on BeU atreet, off Hirer itreek iromi the §0 mnoh that the audience,I h. wte intertoated-langhodtad

tost toe band was within. They imme-

amalL Java of fine qiHis Excellency was then brateà MATHUSHKK, FI3CHBR, and LA comparatively unimportant question of a734.330 SCHOOLRye, bo.. ANTEDlots at 8to Rtola quioi.
felon’s life or death and an angry fling at 
Mr. Mills’ “ logical eccentricitiea,” Mr. 
Brown has up to toe present time 
of writing, kept his hands off the twin 
phil-Yankees. But he cannot, he would 
not if he could, restrain himself much

at 83c for small parcels. BELLE PIANOS atchanged. Consolidated was offered i lower. 25.856,4# 94,565,745 «2,065,006Jean, M. P., and Aid. Rowe. market has been fairly active
Among those on the platform were Meeere

f_1------Orazv** n.nrakrar. Vrtil Mini Rnr.
The following table shows the : LESS THAN

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Mackenzie, Scott, Caochon, Vaü, and Bur- different kinds of prodnoe in

markets tor each day during the p*t week >- ANDREW MUJthe Eastern question :—Our Fun, Lord Bea- the Committee of the Coundl and line of the ifor Imperial ro* i, and for Molson’s i. with week.
i of the latter offered. OUT SHOW.—^WEDNESDAY,Fund. ladies and gentlemen. The saviour of his country willLoan and Havings stocks were firm, but no- lish manufacturers and artisans were-Waiter : ill jrootake

Swede, for the first time opened to theirJÏÏSN6Half-breed Lands la Manlteba- advanced b Bids fro Union re* ». and forrather high”)finds it Bay ef Vi and save |!$# to $SM«Imperial was of-B oil ding and Loan the 75 6 25 by way of urging him to go.25 0 25 6 workmanship Englishdisinfecting fluid, sir. $3. White BelgianSCRIP AND PATENTED. R. Wheat’ 9 16 10 0fared i lower but not taken. Dominion Savings in afcd slay. carried off the palm. ButColourable. - Her Majesty, R. Winter. 0 7 10 3It is likely, according to
WILLIAM RENNIE. Seedsmen, Toronto, ml

to in-ooloure recently to the let Royal Soot, pondero
toe Üibarrels ofgolden to arrive *ld at 50a SQUARE GRAND,rejoice in having

life te the arm v. ”
at Ballater, exclaimed, early summer of 1876, the half- Fruit—The market baa been quiet aDweekwho has devoted his life to toe army. aesthetic superiority of foreign workn 

ship was at that time universally admit 
The lesson was not lost upon Engla 
The “ old feudal power,” if it has l 
faint in its appreciation of literary r 
cals, had yet vitality enough to sh 
itself together and prepare to enter o 
peaceful contest in an arena in whic 
had always been alleged that the An 
Saxon character was ill-fitted to comp 
The nation went back to school ; 
studied Art. Through much evil re 
and persistent ridicule, far-seeing men w 
on in their laudable endeavours ; a sys 
of Art education was commenced, hax 
its headquarters at South Kensingi 
where, through the indefatigable ene

serves in Manitoba, some fifty-four Town
ships (1,400,000 acres) will be patented to the
8T5ie* plots, of 190 acres each, lying near 
Red and Assiniboine rivers to Poplar Point 
westward ; beyond Selkirk on the north, 
and nearly as ferae Bmmerson towards the 
south—making in all the meet valuable tract 
of land in the North-West The allotment 
of scrip, 160 acne of each (about 200,000 
acres), to the heads of families and old set- 
tiers, locsteable anywhere in Government 
land, will also, it is promised, be distributed 
to them on the do* of the present session of

-London AND GROCERY will be aBrown’s comingThe 1st Royal Soot* were not the only
a a. -.8 ______- £_____3 1 — aaraaar nnlnnM fb.t

.75 to $1.77*have sold to lôu ofiUC *»» ----, .------------,-----, -,
soldiers who were found m new colours that lots *11 at $1.90 to76 6 76

ST*, going for $*T5.I’ll Fill Yours.Fill My Pockets,1 at 91$ to Oil- lota have add FREDK.-The hop-pickera have returned Horn Kent
- r U.» i---- rare the* thtei.

IYER, HaUburton, Ont. iahment than that our well-bdoved
67 6 67 • ta tor inflicted upon them a year ago.Many are VALUABLE.compulsory. On the contrary,

It SUU lower ; uwu par vent uruig
are quiet and unchanged.
Ins very quiet at about $4.10 fro 
for retailers' parcels ; but there

Imprimis, they were merely privatesSQUARE PIANO!The local moneyit was quite hoptional then, now they are leaders. Then theyThe only changesed by the Being the north haM of tot» to the:on this day week ; offerings have(From Judy.) itiee for furtheringhad smallwhich have been felt to any considerable extent

inly a abort distance from the Village of
-How to treat Dr.8KRITUALI8TIC MEM. upon the Constitu-

itine Mouldings,slating.1 Row wood. Serpent 
Carved Legs, etc

aud trout have sold freely atSlade. Give him a of gold and sterling exchange in New York. 7 Octaves, tion, now they are Ministers who* scopeRTSONjfcîloihave changed ha 
prime Labrador»to«6»The situation otherwise haa remained-The Isle of Wight has

_ l !-1... ■ « A ...V.ink, .8
■qEOKGB- ROBERTSON for evil has virtually no horizon..70 Lac. Extra » buti at «6 to:week at equal to1advanced ; a lot iwhirlwind, winch,been visited by March 1875, that is sinceat $6» perpart of this im- $350, gaine for $190.mal to $5.35 and $5.40 wasto blow down to move the crops ; but * the first advance s of and boaeto* at $6.51 to $6 75. they were last bastinadoed, they haveVeterinary College,Cowes, was Ontarioseveral houses, to unroof wversl more, to the season have begun to be paid there

and toroot op large tree. >ken out in new places. ForLady AutUey, rushed toward himits limited ity. to absorb it, and that the bend was wiuun. iney unme- , -
d lately despatched word to No. 4 Station, P 
and Sergeant-Major Stewart and P. G W 
Steward proceeded to their assistance. The Rrf* y, 
whole gang were cleverly captured and taken ■
to Na 4 Station, where they gave their .

Saturday, an 
yvement has 1It is belt of damage to pi at absurdly low prices. It him into the well * required by the 

'hen he said, “ Leave me alone.
quentiybe have been to rather bet- of the much ridiculed Mr. Henry C<j 

a collection of Art treasures had been 
together that in an educational poin 
view is incomparable, while fro intrj 
value it has, in several departments n 
in others but very few, rivals in any j 
tal in Europe. Under the system] 
introduced Schools of Art have spread 
a close network over the United Kind 
and there is now no town of imporl

PRINCE ORGANSand female)lieved by all the old ladies XEMPBRANOB STREET, TORONTO.The market today was constituents on the 2nd Jane, 1875, on albourhood that this disturbance be purchased at from twenty-five to fifty that he JILaa; and Classes will begin feL Slit platform at Walkerton, had theone lot of superior extra ifiring of the 81-tan gun. ■onconeoione etate, and ttat h. «™. « other grades were steady at to turn in the direction of the Globe$0 88to$9» Apply to the Principal(From the Hornet) ition, where they gave theirtoNa 4dollar. frothing at the Bran—Has been quiet but steady : a ear sold PROF. SMITH, V. 8. office, and utter rank treason, suchwas called in by a Montreal bankJam* and Richard Kennedy,Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
ending investors, the

carried off the stage by several of the other able ! on Monday at $10 on the track.A. W. Burrows, namw as Jam* ana mensra aenneay, 
William and John Blair, Th*. Herbert, and during the week. The rate for time loans is 6undertake, for intending MR. JAMES JOHNSTON, LOT

6, con. 11, Grey, two mike from Brussels 
village, will *11.
On Wednesday, Nov. 15th,

it. ; very few' are inclined to lend on call He would make bold toTodd. Wm. Blair wee the only maud with PRICEchara of theee foods, after Patente tad Scrip. HALFto perAnd capture it no
In the house lyette et earthing Iran bnt it le probable that Itaibvérita^TheonlywaytocuAlove’e his residence—Lutz’ Hotel, barrels oiiangedAnd charm her fickle lover’s eye. stolen from Mr. Keown’s might still be had at 5. An active onstreet—and Dr. J. W. Houck was sent for. Small lots are up to $5 to $6.5 i ted five years. Callalso a li •"".ass-ss. a liberal Party whichbadly paralysed qulryhaa prevailed for mortgage loans.îlfï? He found that 

îaenti- , .,
As the old joke says is to dye. them.ro send for price bat.goods which -were not

changed hands at $1.15 to $L1$ fro No, 9 fall ; 
at SLIOfor Na » faU ; at $LUto $1.18 for Na 1 
ep^g. and at $L08 to $1.09 for Nat spring. 
But with the dttappearaooeof the war exalte

left side, and was in a de-The Last Rows owSummer.—The Torpid iber ofdown bis entire which advocated a policy of standingwith the Dominion Land Office,
aown ni» ohm™ ------- -----r .
proceed condition pmeralir. He ndm-»- 
tered the proper ran.ed.e8. nnd £
friend, tbit he wu in no munedrate dtager

at 8 per cent.difficulty to placing their all who wish to do so cannot, forWell-bred Horses, Thorough-br*d andoriginal census of the ite 
ed, by personal attendance 
for the basis of the*

NORRIS & SOPERat a time when the\From Funny Folks.) and theGrade Cattle, Ac. free, fufl, and totoOigeetreview of the British corn trade for the pastA Bmotbroow Shot.—91e St Louie friends that he
Theland has become * soddenof the claimants, for »d^dc5SblLSYesterday morning ofGlobe-Democratwar after all, it will For what the resultdisappearance ofsEhiFEagrants. He is also fully aware of the value

... A__ lit___ 1 -.11 81_1___ 3- - - *----» i. and Mi* and the adi”Æï been and is, it is safe todoubtless be SALE,in orderand quality of all the lands referred to. Catholic church in Dr. Houck stated from themarried at the G«(Cfe)ormed the first, whilst the Sultan thé judgment of anyCity lots in Winnipeg, and other town «ion upon is now most important that the sowing of win-well known, it wu, in the toFlorissant. Asme Ahmed the second. eU known, it wae, in the to remove the impression upon 
r among tta Oermrate for the nndiono. ttat Feme wte urtoiuwtefi. 
brad, rad groom to die- On. mao in the gellerT mtomintedU» 
ktatar U the oouarion, explanation, tad wra retakod by Mr. 
tentant cnetom wra oh. Collim, who etoted that ho tad known

notion, although tk^also river front and quarter section THE WEEKLY MAIL
is published every Thursday morning in time 
for the English maü, second editionob Friday, 
aud despatched by first trains and express to an 
parte of the Dominion. Price $1-5» a year.

The effect ofter wheat be no longer delayed. A Superior Farm of 128 Acres,Him with His Own Weapons. Greet Exhibition. In the veryAddressfor sale on favourableFighting car»of Nalaprtogauldatjthe past three weeks of wet weather has been
A. W. BURROW! SlffiStira/hidfirmer and more active. not be spicnoualy failed, theyand yesterday the ancient custom ed condition of the outstanding crops has nrraer ana more acuvo. ™u. ------

•Pring nbo raid ttU.Uk ta* Wj ’Lff',

Currants, new. 1876 Falls, to should they tryFeSr 'for twenty yette, tad there wte 
no more reliable man in the profession.SeSenc. ^I»d-i Mr.Çollin. hrartily
rad the truth bemg thna nted« known nwoh 
Bvmnathy was expressed for the unfortunate 
rianT Ferris is about thirty-eight years of 
age and bas » wife recently travelling with 
a company in New York. He had been in 
good epirite ell the erening prariorate the 
attack, though he h«i bran enffermg come

----- ---------, men tel worry during the week by the ro-
and every oeipiof a latter from his wdë, informing
------ I him the company that she had been

travelling with had failed and left her with
out means in the northern part of New 
York. He is a man of regular habits, and 
is very popular with his friends and fel
low-performers, a number of whom volun
teered their services. At tou minutes before 
I o’clock this morning Ferris died.

forphy, *References—Meers. Morphy,strations. spicnously pre-eminent In beadOU. 1673b.farther deteriorated by heavy floods, which
-EdithNot so Hopeless as it I/>oes.! accident Just after the bridal have submerged considerable tracta of land and river, and there is a

(that dreadful young flirtb-'/ Do yee know,
r>.,_ T T tek.ll marrv !” COUSUI (With

Mean. Walker, GmnIs, * Pennook, Bar- party left the church, and the done Irreparable damage. It is also much toCousin (with raters, Ottawa.Coz, I think I shall marry !’ riding by the than holdjtheir own iby the grocery i 
proprietor came

be regretted that the damp rate of fifteenMr. J. H. Flock, Barrrister, London.designs in that quarter hiznself)- de to>d).Griest, the chargea at tne rateoi iumjch 
tract rates bv the year made known on aPPllc(i nartlffi am inserted at

lperatore have tended to generatehigher
front of tiie store end began firing his re blight in the potato crop, and the disease has

~ST^P^-^,

Condensed i 
tte of forty he gave to the public his viewsMontreal ,21 «4 2 not been confined to Scotland, where rain has from 1851.I ask the done the most mischief, but wveral districts to to say thatThe what?” LARGE BRICK HOUSE THC.iTOHk-hr of such a system ofit! The in- le^ mldl^t^h^ch to reach-beThe man, the er- Btoa’projb!rapid growth of root crops has rendered theConstable Templar feet night (Oot 24th) on lent metiinm tnrougn --x -late Na 1 üEdith—" Ah, by tta way—yee

__la UmI (m mnetn’t. flfethy »Hpainful hopeful.prospect of abundant winter feed :-I must begin to think of that, toe, mustn’t Nova Scotia. Newia alleged that although such who haveneedle* to aay, from the Globe, bnt from
thta fai____7 . T---- -- 1BTK\ fkra rraww.ro rj

attention poeebfe ly tend to improve the quality. The weightyof 8t operan* lerw# »,with the farm. The price ia $7.6tefly at 85o f.o o. No. 8 1
ttF"t'o_“_te7“ïta

ii iiiaee w aay, in
the Liberal (3rd Ji Art and Design in Toronto. The 'A" crashed!IJ ewu era ,iH|uwrw 1----- ' --- —

authority of Mr. Laws confirma the opinionLondon, Eng. By 
be h* defrauded a

Paul's,Epps’ C<yx>A. —Grateful and Comforting.— 
Made simply with boiling water ct milk. 
Sold only in packet» labelled thus -.—Jam* 
Epps k Co., Homceopethio Chemite, 46 
Thread needle sweet end 170 PiëcaSny f 
Works, Eue ton Road and Çfgnden Town,

teVto t 0681 SOUspot have usually sold at exhibition of indirectlyof his freez-by thecereal year will be
fortune of £l,120.( ive in No. L large of Artbe ob- IM» IU

touted *6 a tritimg ei 
■««dlmorffi era picked^ Il II l ■■■■ipta g — —^

Garter, loronto, na
asumisd^’
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